
T. In writing to this office on business al- 
Waysgivc yonr name and 1’ost Office address. 

Itusiness letters and communications to 
published should be written on Separate 

cets, and the onjrct each clearly indi
cated by necessary note When required-

3. Articles for poldication Should be writ
ten in a clour, legible liahd, and on only one 
lldeof t.h&page. ----- ^ ——

4. AU chanfes in adTcrtisetncnts must 
reach us on Friday.

South Curolina Railroad.
eg*yag-4»y~ sch kdu le.

Cn aulkston, March t, 1878.
r On and after..guainy, elicit, the south 
Carolina itailroad wilt be mn as follows: V

TOR AUGUSTA, J1
(Sunday morning excepted),

Loare Onarlestoa , . 0 00 a^ m. 7 30p. m. 
Arrive Augusta . , 5 CO p. tu. G 55 a. m.

FOR COtCMUtA,
(Sundiy moruing excepteA),

Leave Cliarleston . . h. OOa. m. 8 80 p ni.

'.... „ \ ,____ .......... i; “■t. rsqte
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PESTILENCE. upoa her. I don’t mind bow men talk ; 
I don’t tnlcd how men differ, 
wish is ttint men shall not hi>ak runks. 

Memphis, vho tliod In New Orleans seve-, I-1''1’be soldiers talk, let them differ,
ral years aso. Ite was ou the staff of the | ^ut don’t lot them break ranks.

The following was found in an ngput* 
llsbed wora by tlharlea Moreau DunK of

3**-' NWCMt?

T 7-45 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 10 50 p. m
FOR <?H.ittU58TOX,

(Sunda^^norning excepted).

Leave Augusta ., . 8 S0a.m. 7 40 p m. 
Arrive at Charleston 4 20 p. m 7 45 a. ni. 
Leave Columbia , . 6 (M) p m. 8 00 p. m. 
Ar.Tnarleston, 12 15 night and G 45 a.m.

Summerville Train,
(Sundays excited)

Leave Summerville 
Arrive at Charleston 
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Summerville

7 10 a m
8 4Q a tu 
" 15 p ni 
4 25 p in

Tin* nluht hath come. I poculla-r feeling you may have, while 
An>! o’er the tremblhtc city th>’;eurse . , j you may indulge your.views and con- 
Hang.!- brooding 0 ot the. njufaic It hath v^n as a8 y0U jjiett90 that you

are right. v All I eay Is, keep in ranks 
keep in step to the order, and I hell

W1 rn hofUSjryoO td abAhdria. afijr: iSte potltrd of Llif^loue ' to "Cve 'iiu.shcls

stilled
lu naauy hearts and homos.

The sickly moon
Hides, shuddering, her sad and dimmed 

face ■ ■ r •
Among the shroud-lik^clouds that ragged 

hang • '
Uponthe limbs of the distressed night,
As up from the devoted citythere both rise
The ceaseless sound of one incessant 

prayer,
Clogged with the cries of anguish, and the 

wail
Of childless ones and orphans.

Lone and dark
And still, for want of any lym^ in voio\
A thousand dw^in k fftict ugatnslf’ttie 

skies
Where once the laugh ol children, and the 

jsongs
(That burst from the light hearts of moth

ers, filled

you victory will come, and it will not 
make much difference aa to our pecu-, 
liar theories. I have my peculiar 
views, anchl believe they will be ulti
mately adopted, but I btliew that the 
Democratic party is wiser than I am, 
and if they are not right I don’t want 
them adopted. When they adopt a 
remedy, that is going to-be-my remedy.
It Is Impossible for pen to picture or 
tongue to describe tire prosperity we 
sbitll see if we wait and be true to each j
i5ther.' And why shouldn’t we wait? , , . „„ . TT /.'ll hole is to dtp them into mud made otHaven t we stiff'ted alike? Haven t v .. ..
we all been wronged alike ? And after

| we have suffered all the privations and

AMKKlI.THfK 1I-.

soeiltwcTve 
hours in’a strong solution, of bluest one—

and better grain.
iwill have strong roots

of wheat. Winter wheat requires less 
vend to thtr acre than spring wWrt, har
ing longer to grow, and it muk«« heavier 

Early seeded wheat 
before severe 

weather and it is less liable to rust.
"iVlieat does not require heavy manu

ring, but ’ what it does have it wants 
very hear the surface.

S fern Mi OUT tkees;

Do not buy trees from stray peddlers. 
There aro reliable nurserymen who will 
furnish any trees desired; In planting 
trees give pereottal attention. A good 
plan before putting the roots into the

Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at Brouchville , The echoing halls with gladness. 
-----------------------Pamdcrv ftntn •*

misery of the half of forty yt are, shall 
we br<‘ak ranks just as the eye falls 

rei)n!li. nj m Cahaan? Advocate your vfetH
In yon poor room a light has flickered out; 1 VVi’h your fellow-citizens, but go :o the 

ted, with day passenger train to tind from But, ere it fled Item these Uatup, ulugy | ballot box like meu iiud tell everybody 
Ctiarlesten. ‘Passengess fnnn Camden to Co- walls, else to go.”

Connects at Kingsville daily (Sundays excep

1 futnbia can zo through without detention on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and 
from Columbia to Camden on Tuosi lays,
Thnridays and 8i turd ays by connection 
with day passenger train.

Day and night trains connect nt Augusta 
kith Georgia Itailroad and Central Itailroad.
This route fs the quickest nnd most direct 

to Atlanta, \ishyille, l.ouisvilie,Ctncinnati,
Chicago, Louis and blhcr^ p<}iiits in . the

- Kerthwest. ...T’ *
Night Srains for Augusta connect closely 

With thg fast mail tCiiu via .Macon and Au
gusta Itailroad for Macon, Columbus, ^^>nt 
gomcry. Mobile, New Orleans and points iu ' Like Uie dwpair of an o’ermastcred heart 
the Southwest. (Thirty-six hours jo New ’"u 
Orleans.

Day trains for Columbia connect closely 
with Charlotte Railroad for all points North,
Snaking
Iputwr

The
and Spartanburg anil Union Railroad* eon*
Iiect closely with tbe tr.^in which leaves)
Charleston at 500 a m, and returning ihcy 
connect in same manner with tbe train widen 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at 5 30 p ni j

Laurens Railroad train conneotsat Newberry ! 
on Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays.

Blue Ridge Railroad train runs dar y, con-J 
ttecting witli upan-l down trains on Green- i 
Viileand Columbia Rai’ioad.

r S.'S StM/lMONS,
1 Superintendcul

S- B. Fickkns, General TiekctAgent.

\ :vi:\v sav i iii:k> i»ai.u.Y.
—jr*

'ITi#* A<lniliiiNtr»!ion,<4 Ncliem#* to 
Itovivo tlio ltloo«!y Sihirt lit 

arollna.

A humuu spirit loft its homo of cltfy,
On its dead mother's breast the sleeping I 

b .be
Lies like a blossom on a blighted bough; J!
Oh! .doth it diitatu that it liatli lost what, !

hero ^ ^
Below, can never be replaced ?

List! God!
Hovv the chilled fl ’sh doth' creep at tli

wild try j uou that the p#altey of the ndministra- i
W hicii leaps upon the foul and cowe.ing tj0n ju the. South is umlergcitig u '

ttir’ ' change.

good surface mould. In thttr way the 
earth will udbere to every fibre. "Til 
planting cut mutilated roots smoothc 
nnd remove dense masses- of fibres. 
Place your tree i ^lac hole and iti 
a small quantity oR mould at a time, 
shaking the tree gently up and down to 
seitle the dirt cl >$e. Do not put any 
manure in direct contact with the roots.
Tread down the diyt firmly when the 
hole is tilled up.' Let 111e tree hj a lit-
tlc deeper than it originally grew. Trim 
before .planting. ^

A Washington dispatch to the New ; L ^ Uv t,
at 1 York WothiBavaAltere is every iudiiiu-i „ , . ^. , ... i ioi'o planting. 1

Wpecch of h WIr«*»fj#r«»M» C'anUJ* 
date for CougreM*.

....Eellowa-qlMzlana. LAbank you. cor*!
dially for, this serenade. I am proud 
to be sorenaded bv ft btosa b4D(l* .JL
there Is anythinS In the world that I
would like to play on it is a brass 
brawd, Tint! I have feit bo from my 
youth. I am from the pine "WOOtis of 
i albot county, where we never haVe 
any brass bantl, and wtri bever hear 
any, tiuless we go away frot# homw'to^ 
hear it. Ceesar had his Bftttus, And 
Charles I his Cromwell; but Pine Knot 
district.of Talbot county has never 
butt Its brass band. If.ypu were to go 
down there and seienade me and my 
neighbors at home, with a brass band, 
we’d think the gyascutus had come, ffiad been dipped Dr. Fontaine made 
and we’d take to the woods. I bave_ lie eroae of Ohrtet on bis forehead,
but two ambitions in this life. One is 
to be a Congressman and the other Is 
to be a braes band. And when I go to 
Washington I am going $$ buy a targe 
slz#;, double-back action brass band, 
and I want every ono of you to come 
and see me and you ehall play on It. 
Fellow-citizens, ! bid. you good night.

X'Weiiau TFIilT a Tfeir I*uir of 
Sll «;<**,

.............Timira,) .
PruXessor Edward Fotttefoe, who dy | 

now in ItMdsviUh, once bapthsed

of JeS Davis, at Canton' Miss 
bad killed a man while ’possum hunt
ing, and the SauAjr pmtbus to Ms 
execution for the crime the ceremony 
of baptism took place. He preferred | 
to be dipped like the other negroes. 
The Jailer and Mr. Fontaine quietly 
took Elm dfwn to the ©reek at Canton, 
but the thing had got wind ami a great 
crowd was on the banks, and among 
them a band of fifty Choctaw Indians. 
Tlte creak not far from the bank was 
some fifteen fe.et deep. After Mark

When a woman has a new pair of 
shoes she perforins altogether differ
ent from a man. She never shoves 
her toos Into them and yanks and 
hauls until she is red iu the faee-aud

and Just therr^-frerdlp ” came a sound 
and a Choctaw had taken a running 
leap and plunged head under Into the 
deepest of the stream. Aa he arose 
he made a cross on his face and said 
with a grunt, “ Bell’s gone!” Dr. Fon
taine bad delivered* an aff 'cting ser
mon on the bank of the creek and this 
Indian had naifhptftbd Jt, Hu ba£. 
tisod himself. They all shook hands 
and the Indian retuti 
converted man.

turned to his tribe

Heclpes.

Lemox Marmalade.—To make lem
on marmalade,' squeeze the lemons, 

ntTout of breath and then goes stamp- j boil the peels in water till soft, then
The whole laid ahouU j “Ud WehleR arouu.l.' but pulls 

and ««h,ota*»rt!f*e,uuu r>«« »»r fsreMIly. wItehes
them off agttln to take a last look and

he distance t* piant
will depend upon the habit of the VariiSty.

sea if she has got the ilght..o^jj,uJ.la 
them on again, looks at them dreaml-

The recent order of the At-

shilek
Of a sick mother o’er h#*r dying ehiM,

pile up the earth some ten inch<^around 
the tree

commanding them to enforce article i aromai.

Upon the tbi that t,t eaks It I Tis the ^ruey-denerul to United States 'mar
j shale in various sections of the South the tree, extending it three or fetir loot

i.ii.'triuue ikttiiur nn P'hum i>«»nn, > 4. r - ... . „ ^ . . — r ■ ^
nK quick time and no delays. • (Forty ^ ^ “ f°r me_'V° 11 m,et u’’ oMtlFTttJMsWTStatutes, relative tiJJjcr roo% .alj0
ifi.AVw’tSHt. • j* ■ I to the holding of fedllical meetings, froet8| anj |
trains on the (treenville and C.dnmhi* A t-arleas-alfeclin^s to the stricken f..rm has tin expianall'm that goes to show i . , .

Many persons at this season of^c year iy> khjb they are just right, then takes

another look, stops suddenly to smooth 
out a wrinkle, twDta around and sur
veys them sideways, exclaims : “ Mer
cy, how loose tiiey are,” looks at them

Of him in tvjiom i* merj her very self,
pianatlou that goes iu ouuw i 

the schemes the ID publicans proposed j 
A* if she-wouldyesist with her embrace , t j resort to in that section to influence
The fell destroyer* grasp. Door, loving the elections. The history of this or- 

,ilin3: \ * ; der is as follows; riome ten days or
Hie man I* gone thou lovest—thou do.-d hut two weeks ago tv <lelegatf?m..waited on

They say that it protects the 
keep} off wind and 

insects from (lie hark, 
earth is removed in the spring

Cta
Th

the President from South Caroitua. It,

when the tree begins to grow.

e cnam he wore.

THE GARDEN.

Now is a good time to tijoroughly 
break up all the beds on which nothirg 
is growing. Throw up the beds rough,

again square in front, works her foot 
abound so they won’t hurt hfer quite 
sd much, takes them off, looks nt the 
heel, the toe, tffe bottom nnd the In
side, puts them on again, walks up 
and down the room once or twice, re-

South Carolina has to elect at least
three Democratic Congressmen or i 
grace herself.

Georgia’s average cotton yield I 
year is between three bundredr and 
fifty and four hundred pounds per
acre.

The game laws of IU«si«a|(ppi t 
proving moat beneficent; .game 
had become almost extinct to
plentiful.

Ben Butler works hta men in i 
Capo Ana granite qotfrrj^a from
rise till dark, and pays 
to ninety coots a day.
... The Wivehlngton ReptablfotaadUMm- 
ly aanouoces that South Carolina and 
Governor Hampton are aow •* under 
the surveillance of the administration.*

Bob Toombs says that the foole In
Georgia will elect old diet. Stephen* 
to Congress as long OS ho Uvea.’ and 
after his death, will elect bfs admlnla*
tratqr.

The Spartanburg afidf Ashvflle RaiD 
road is neaiicg HendstBonville, and 
with a little help will soon reach charm-

•ti

a sieve Into a preserving pan, 
To every pound of pulp «id three- 
quarters of a pound of loaf sugaf. 
Boil It for half an hour or more, so 
that It sets, when cold, Intffa jelly.

OttASOE Cake—Two cups of sugar, 
J’elks of five eggs, white of two eggs, 
half cup of cold water, two and a half 
cups of flour, two teaspoonfuls ba
king powder, the juice and grated 
rind of one orange and a pinch of salt; 
bake In jelly-cake tins. Beat the

WILULNiiTOW mum* AKI> 
AUilUSTA RAILROAD.

Guxfrai. I’ahhksour Dkpai!TM*:nT, 
.Columhh, 8. August G, 1877. 

Tli« folloving Schctluk* will be opevaicfl on 
Su J after this date:

Nijht Impress Train—Ihiily.

.. The 'vatc!icr-*fars grow pq’-e
From the far ea.*t a herald, clad in gray __ i - — - -------- ------------- > - ___ i -——— —. —  -----— ■ -  ^
Preeiitrmx rtmMon.ii.g, ifldaliTtTg'f^m her: th.^Jtwo Ituiof being colored men. |aiuiBr. If amnuftrls to 1)A sappliedriTfonrtlmt Way,4mcka off, steps up

_ bad _______ , —1 
Idke ^ yiunj; Inhle, t* gelling, timid, up 
To rjjoet the eye* that wait Iter. Upon tiigli,
With a continuous melody from earth 
Toll raven, t It r awakened I.ir-i* lake flight-.—

marks to her better half that she won’t whites of t wo eggs to stiff froth, add 
have them at any price, tilts down the ; 8"ven large tablespoonhila of powder

ed sugar and the grated rind aQ(l juice 
of one orange, (spread this between

Y I
tw

tiotxt; xortii,

Leave rolumhia 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Wilfnington

GOIXQ SOUTIt.

11 15 p m.
2 4o «. m. 

. G 82 a, m.

Leave Uilm'ngton 
Leave Florence - 
Arrive at Columbia

TVB
m

. G 00 p. nt.
• 10 02 p. m.

1 25 a. m
Tltif Train i* Fuel Expre*<t. making through 

connection.*, all rail. North nrid Smith, and 
water line connection via l*ort*moutli. Stop 

ly at Eaatover, Sumter, Timnionsvdle, 
orencc, Marion, Fair Bluff, Whitcvllle and 
lemingtctTi. f.
‘Thruugli Tickets sold.and bnggitge check

ed to all principal points. Pullman Sleepers 
on night trains.'
Through Ft ugh l Train—T)a\ly.< tic.pl Sun

day*.) ^
t going Noitrn.

Leave Columbia / , . .
Leave Fhrenec.r . . . . •
Arrive at Wilmington. . *

- GOING SOCTU,

was composed of Samuel Lee, rndiatc! "'f"'""'’5’ “ “r **™ ' “C‘M { mirror to see hoW they look, turns in
Judge tif Sumter county; (Jwugiess-, w‘u 110 ^r spstfo. sna l*16111 j eVpry fpirectton lin,j uear|y (]j8.
man lialney and State Senator Swaiie, I exposed to- the action ol the hosts this j ideates her neck to see bow they look layers. If you like the taste of

grange, you will Hite this cake.
JudgjL-'e rep rescaled to Ike Piesi-1 (ftit itou now. and-work it uajj^antl Tajagiilo, take# thirty or forty farewell
dent that the Ilepubficaus h ared In-1 the spring, fit sec<lirtg'time, some fine looks, says they make her feet looknw-
tiinidaii-m iu t n.He they should under- | Coni.posteau he added. In working up
take to iioid political meelinoH in Sum- , , .i u , 11 ' i1 .... ! the garden, the ciay should not.be

5 00 p. m. 
4 80 a. m. 

12 00 in.

I^rvg Wilmingfon, . • * 1 2 30 p. m.
Leave Florence . . • . . . 2 85 a. m.
Aiwive at Coltmibiti , . • , It) 10 a. m.

Local Freight Train leaves Columbia Tues
day, J'lmrsdny and Saturday only, nt Ga. m. 
Arrives at Florence at 8 Gtlp. m.

A. POPE, G. F. A T. A.
J F. DEVINE, Superintendent.

Magnolia Pasnengtr Route.
PORT ROVAL RAILROAD, ) 

Augusta, Ga., June 1, 1878. j

The following ptssenger schedule will be 
Operated on and after June 2qd :

atGIIT PAS8EXC»:n TRAfNr

Going south--No. 1, Daily.
Leave Augusta yin P R Railroad 10 CO p ni
Arrive at Yemassec via PR R R 
Leave Yemassee via 8 A C R R 
Arrive Charleston via 8 A C R R 
Arriva Savannah via S A C R R 
Leave Savannah . .• * * f-
Arrive Jacksonville vi Flii.Cent l

2 50 a m 
8 20 a m 
8 20 a ni 
8 00 a ni 
4 10 p :n 
t) 5.5 fC m

Leave Yemansee via P R Railroad 3 35 a in 
Arrive Beaufort via P R Railroad ^ 58 a in 
Arrive Port Royal via P RKTT u To p in

Goffig North -No. 2, Daily

Loave Port Loyal via P R R . . 11 00 p hi 
Leave Beaufort via P R R R . . 1 23 p m
Arrive Yemassee via P R It R . 1 00 a .n
Leave Jackeonville via Fla.Cenl'l 4 4,5 pm 
Arrive Savannah via A find G R A 8 40 a m 
Leave Savannah via 8 and CUR 8 80 p tn 
Arrive Yemassee via 8 aadC UR 120a m 
Leave Y'emassee via P R Railroad 2 00 n m 
Arrive Augusta via P R Railroad 6 40 a m

legant Lucas Sleeping Cars between Au
la and Savannah without change.
Special attention invited to connection^ ol 

bis route bet ween Augusta and Clinrleston. 
Passengers are landed in the centre ot 
Charleston. Street railroad cars run fiom 
depot to all principal parte of the oily. 

Baggage checked through.
I^^Through tickets for sale al all pvinct 

|ial ticket offices.
» - 7 'Bosskr 0. fuMiisa.
----- — ——— General Superintendent.

1. 8. Havant,
General Passenger Agent.

And dewy mouth-; of flowers tendwelcomes 
nut

Fragrant to greet her in.

Still the curse.
The yellow-pimp'd ite*irt,yeivflnp* his wings, 
And, ns Ire u heels ft»*d circles in the air,
A thousandeha.lows from hi* pinions fall 
l port tlte earth 1>ulo\v. Harshly he screams, 
And tix#w in the benrt his n.irning lieak ;
De ith, with n grim sfliile, hatli cast him from 
Ills wrist, and bid him swoop "g1

{-ter, tttt'l requested tin* Ptcshiont, iti 
view of tiif-so fnct.s, to appoint a com- bnmglit to tlio Kurfiice, but it may. be

d, tuinrion, to be composed richer of army :wvc,uu h-v 8ub3°ll&^ or hi' ‘rcncliing 
Lollleers or (it'iiiuriH, whose vluty it vvd1 effect. DtH*}! tillage ami #un- 
' should be to go lo that region, inspect! nure pay Avell in gardeu soils, ami now is 
the political operations akU makeu re- tlte Ume tb: lie-in the work for nexfo p]e jnu^ter. Indeed.’ 

. p- 'rt to the Pretldent under the law ; year’s orewtb.] J C

which requites the Executive to keep

A Beal Heroine.—^ brave young

ful big and never will do In tlff> world, womH,‘ nftfned Miss King, of Long Is- 
puts them off and three or four I'10’*’8ave(1 a y°UD8 mao fr°m dfown* 
times more, and asks her husband1*11^ a l‘'w days ago. Ho was bathing
MUR h» thtok. alMjut It, and then t..,* ; bc,De b>’t11*
no nttewlon ,o wlmt ho 8»J». Bw 8 !“" 11 ‘■'f f >lon. t„.

.1 fitiiittv kcvr HltloD Ml98 K,lj8 jumpod Into a boatthrough P all jagaiu and Utiully says 
she will take tbeflw It’s a very slm

Congiess Uiformed of the statb of the 
country. Mr. Hayes, seeing that such 

j tr plan would neVer go down with the 
j enuntry at large^iiedined to grant tb« There are other and better ways to 
request, but realizing the extremity of bring up lend. J. J. Mechi, the cclebra-

DOES NOT WANT REST.

Many' jif our farmers have quite an 
idea in regard to resting their lands.

Gone forever!
The old, tlte young ; the rich, the poor.

grave, gay ; —7— ----- —.
The bad, the good; the liomelg aud tlic , . ,,

- ■ j inetruet bis marshals to carry out the
(Tqnctoa^.*moneh.r“ 1 provisions of the statute mentioned

d - _ ___ __ * ; above. This was accordingly done;
llloqncnt Utterances. I aurl the delegation left well pleased

-----  I with the proposition. Within several
The Hon. Robert Toombs, of Geof- | days, ns it will be remembered, tbe At- 

gia, made an eloquent atpl able r.peeeh | torney-General bad.prepared precisely 
in Atlanta, the otlter day, and conclu- ! such a letter to various marshals, but
ded with the following thrilling words:

“ We are going to triumph. Every 
breeze that sweeps over the country 
bears us the glad tidings of Increasing 
power ofothe Democratic party. We 
are going into power. The Constitu
tion demands it; the people demand 
It; Heaven gives it 1(8 smile, and, I 
tell you, fellow-citizens, we are going 
into power. And when we do e^urujeed 
and provide the remedy for alforiicse
evils, what a shout of victory .will be 
heard ail through this country ! How 
will you feel If you are not aToeg with 
us ? How will you feel If you go 
through the country earplug about 
your pGfuNar nostrums to 8Hve...tW

the party in the South Ldd tlte detega- ted English farmer, ^rilocs not believe 
; tfon that the next best thing he could that land becomes sick and wants rest.’’
1 do was to have the Attorney General n 1 • .v. . 1 1_ . #J U rt*1 He claims that land-wants merely ma'-

nurc and a change uf crops. Nature is
constantly changing her crop or growing
mixjd ones. Lands can always be ke(d
e’ean by cultivation between the crops.

niGGIXO POTATOES.

Never dig potatoes until the weather 
is cool and the land dry. It is best after 
they are dug not to expose them lo the 
sun ur air longer than posssible. Fre
quently potatoes rot because they are 
dug and put away too early, . Let your 
potatoes come out of the ground dry and 
put'’them away immediately. Handle 
them carefully, not breaking the skins. 
After the potatoes are put up, if there, is 
any tendency to rot, sprinkle a iitt'c dry 
a:r slaked lime over them.

country ? Oh, you will feel very bad-
>0<T 
F?

ly. You will feel mean. My good 
friends, abandon your divisions. We 
have all bad common sufferings; we 
have ail had common ' victories, and 
just us wo are coming out of our 
struggle, and just as the Democratic 
party is coming to power, * don’t- you 
abandon us. It is a bad time to get 
out of bumor. Give the Democratic 
party time. You cannot expect all the 
evils inflicted by the Republican party 
lo eighteen years to be remedied In an 
hour, Ydu cannot expect a man with 
along, trying disease to be cured in 
an hour. Giye this party time. I 
think I understand tbe situation. I 
tell you It is going to bring relief. I 
tell you that when you area few years 
older relief will come. I tell you all 
these miserable scars inflicted by the 
Republican party will be rubbed out j

the first Wus addressed to Marshal 
Wallace, of Smtli CaToiina, who was 
ordered to be present in connection 
with United .ffcat< s District-Attorney 
Nortbr< p atid the United States Com
missioner to see t ha’ arrests were made 
in cafic of the least show of Intelfer-1 
ence on tlte part of Democrats with 
Republican meetings. As soon as this 
plan had been outlined by tbe Preei- 
dent/ anrl tbe Attorney-Gehcral had is-

A VerioI'ever Koutiinuc.

sued his orders, the vi.-itlng delega
tion, all representing Rainey’s district, 
returned to South Carolina and an
nounced a Republican meeting at Sum
ter for October 12, which was las^Sat
urday. The tone of the local press, 
after learning the mission an which 
Judge Loe went North, became very 
defiant and aggressive, and lb was be
lieved in Sumter by Lee and his friends, 
and confidently expected by the Radi
cal leaders there, that the Democrats 
would be goaded by this scheme of the 
forlorn enemy Into committing some 
overt act of violence at the meeting 
that would revive thecryof tbebloody 
shirt In the North on the eve of the 
November elections and thus prejudice 
the cause of Democracy In the close 
districts la the Northern States. It 
was the {mention of the admtnlstra* 
tion in case any violence had been com
mitted to place that region under mar- 
tlal law, thus making all elections that 
might be held Invalid, and In this way

[Lafayette (Ind.) Courier.]
There was a romance connected with 

tbe death of Z tok Oliver, tha Memphis 
letter carrier. Ten days ago, while on 
bis way to his lodgings, he encounter
ed, very ill with the fever, a young 
Jewess, MUs Ptoebe Mendlcson, who 
had come into the city to inquire for 
leltera which were,expected from her 
pare’utj, who had ffod to some North
ern city when the yellow fever first ap
peared. Miss Meudleson had remain
ed with some friends who hud removed 
to the country. Seeing her condition, 
kind hearted .Zick took her to his 
room and went in haste for a physi
cian, which he secured, and by his at
tention to her, in conjunction with the 
nurse furnished by the Howards, the 
young Jewess was saved from death. 
Three days ago sho had so far con
valesced as to-be able to sit up, jriien 
Z-tek was atthcKed, and although fee
ble from her illness, she aided in the 
nursing of her friend, who lingered a 
few days and died lu the arms of her 
he had saved.

and the naked will have clothing. Every 
one of you will he the citizen of a hap
py and prosperous nation onqe more. The bell-puooh is panning out nobly 
This country is xm the evsbf prosper!- In Vfrgtnur. The returns indicates

- . . ..

ty never before known, unless some 
exceedingly great madnese shall seize

reach the same partisan tesult as 
mirht have been expected by the use 
of troops, which was prohibited by 

I tell you the starved will have bread Proctor Knott’s posse comltatus clause
In the last army appropriation UHL

revenue from this source of nearly 
8800,000 for the past year. ~ ,

take out the pith, and pound the re
mainder In a mortar till quite floe, 
mixing with it a little of the juice.
Pass it all with the test of the jofoeiM'e As,llvllle»khe gem of the»wanoa-

Tnoa Valley. *
The Democratic Congressional cam' 

palgn committee figure that with the 
gains expected In the South and else* 
where, the next Hooge irij| bo Demo
cratic by at least forty majority.

Speaking of women, Douglup Jer- 
rold says: " I have always oousidered 
her to bo an admlrable4di4Nifto|>erf«et< 
ly worked out.*' We do not remem* 
her whether Donglas bad an Interflow 
with his mother-in-law about that 
time or not.

A very careful Bridgeport man a£* 
ways carries a bottle of Whiskey in bid 
pocket as an antidote for rattlesnake 
bites. He la now over fifty-three years 
old and has never once died o{ amt* 
tlesnake bite! and he attributes 
escape to tbe amidote. 1»

The new Arkansas Legislature will
be so largely Democratic that it might 
as well bo unanimous. Tbs Senate 
will contain 29 Democrats, oos Green
back man and one Republican, the 
last a colored man who bolds oVef< 
In the House of Representatives there 
will be 81 Democrats, 5 Greenbackers 
and 7 Republicans; *,

Tlte rooms of the Republican Con
gressional Campaign Committee are 
still crowded daily with Republican 
candidates for Congress begging for 
money. They go away with lengthened 
faces when Urn information is gently 
imparted to them that the committee 
planted all their money in Mains ami 
Ohio, and have nothing on hand ex
cept documents. Republican speeches 
in pamphlet form are just what they 
do not want ■ v ..

It has been curiously remarked that
ver, Colorado, and went tbenoe to Mon- nearly all tbe great States of Europe 
tana to hold the conference there. He are eithe*. partly or wholly ttfled by

men of alien blood. The Control of 
Eugland is divided between a Scotch
man and <a Jew, that of France'be' J 
tween a Jew and an Irishman. In

*-

and rowed to his rescue. She reached 
him just as he was about to sink from 
exhaustion, ^ler strength not being 
equal to the t ff of lifting him into 
the boat, she told hiqa to holdfast to 
the stern and thus she rowed ashore. 
She was perfectly cooi and self-posses
sed until the young man had been 
safely brought Lo the beach, when, like 
a true girl, she did tbe proper thing 
and fainted.

Bishop Wiqhtman’s Escape.—Bishop 
W. M. Wightman, of the M. E. church, 
South, recently Rad a very narrow es
cape in Montana Territory. He had 
just been to hold a conference at Den-

CHICKeNs AND CHICKEN CHOLERA.

Meat of the sic^nos of chickens is 
caused by filth, neglect anil want of 
proper care and attention, Wherever 
you find healthy fowls you will sec that 
they are pioperly;attended to and pro
vided for by-their owners. A dirty pan 
or fowl trough is not suitable for them 
to drink from ; a house tilled with Hcc 
is no place for t hem to roost in ; sour, 
wet dough is, not suitable food for them. 
If you desire healthy chickens give them 
pure, fresh water, a clean house to live 
in, and good food to eat If you wish 
well flavored eggs, keep your hens away 
from manure piles and hog pens, and- 
give them sound grain, permitting them 
also to run on grassiots. Give.them rich 
food and they will give you well colored, 
nice eggs. Wheat and corn will give the 
egg a good color.
’/ For chicken cholera give fat bacon, 

chopped fine and sprinkled plentifully 
- with black pepper. A tablespooful 

should be forced down 'the throat of each 
chitken morning and evening. No 
other food is necessary. For young 
chickona mako the dose smaller, say a 
pill of the above about the size of an or

Woman’s' I*ot In the 
Fiii|klre.

OlcMtini

diuaryj

A novel and striking feature in con
nection with the Chinese Minister’s en
tertainment in Loudon was tbe new 
departure taken by his Excellency 
from the established custom of hi0 
country iu allowing bis wife to be 
present to do the honors as hostess, 
what will hfs fellow countrymen in 
China say to such a' concession to the 
foreigner, such a deviation from their 
social system f The higher classes of 
Chinese, like true Orientals, keep their 
wofiien strictly secluded from the 
vulgar gaze. Woman’s position Iq, 
China is not an enviable one. She Is 
looked down upon as an Inferior, is 
seldom educated, and is regarded more 
in the light of an appendage than as a 
helpmeet, counsellor #Dd friend. -Even 
as early as her entrance upon life she 
receives a cbllling welcome. Chinese 
parents Invariably desire sons, no 
matter bow many cbildreu they may 
have. Americans waut sons-in-law.

was, of course, on a stage, and one 
bright, cold’ morning he reached a 
breakfast bouse to find it in flames. 
The Cheyenne Indians had just made 
a raid on the place, and had destroyed 
things generally. The good bishop 
found a poor Methodist preacher sit
ting quite disconsolate near the ruins- 
The Indians had robbed him of bis 
horse and wagon. The savages had 
not been gone three hours, and the 
bishop was luckily late enough to es
cape. 4 . ^

.... .... ....
Showing the WRite Feather.— 

There are a Northern Methodist church 
and a Northern Presbyterian church 
at Chattanooga, Tennessee. The pas
tors of these churches were, of course, 
Northern men and probably Ifadicals. 
When the plague brokn out both of 
these gentlemen precipitately retired, 
and returned in panic to tbe frozen re
gions out of which they bad carpet- 
bagged. The pastors of all the other 
churches remained ; and one of them, 
at least, Father Ryan, of the Catholic 
church, fell at bis post. The want of 
sympathy of tbe alien pastors In the 
sufferings and dangers of the comma- 
nlty upon which they had forced 
themselves is a fact sufficiently signifi
cant to need no comment.—[Atlanta 
Constitution.

■ Arkansas Traveljy ; Indiara has 
rigtity-sevou Idiots and hin&tics In her 
asylum. Arkansas has no asylum, but 
tfaey ar© amply provitfed for by letting 
them run at large a few years, then 
elected to the Legislature.

There Is no doubt that the estrange
ment and distrust among tha colored 
people to the whites that has been to 
zoalously fostered by tbe Republicans 
is beginning to give way. The blacks 
ars learning that thah Interest is 
Identical with ours, and so far as there 
existing any desire whatever of depri
ving them of their 

rihetr welfare, tbe w 
them in the 
tbelz 
Pi

Russia, two or three Germans are the ' 
moving springs of the national policy. 
Tbe Austrian helm of State is contest
ed by a Slav and a Hungarian, while 
the councils of Turkey are alternately 
swayed by a Russian, a Prussian and 
an Englishman. < * ’

We regret to see that the #ew Eng
land people pay so Httle regard to tha 
law that they take negro prisoners out 
of jails and bang them. They lecture 
other portions of tbe country so se^ 
verely on lawlessness, that it would he 
well for them to attend to home af
fairs, like the lynching of the negro 
in Connecticut a few, days ago. The 
Hartford Oourant, we observe, says 
apologetically: ’’But there Is ibis to be 
said in explanation of It, that the <ttf» 
Acuity of securing justice at the hands) 
of tbe law and the hopeless par- 
versions ot right to which skill
ed and unscrupulous Iswyefs 
able to twist tbs law, cannot 
weaken faith in it. Thefe is 
to others than criminate in 
breaks.*1 _

The State PesitestIaet.- 
stitution, under tbe present i 
ment, is develop!*# new i 
give features. Such 
not engaged oh contract 1 
are busily employe 
capacity In tbe 
penitentiary 
the earn* i

N$L-~I_


